[Systolic pressure--left-ventricular telesystolic volume ratio in the treatment of hypertension with a cardioselective beta-blockader without inner sympathomimetic activity].
The ratio systolic pressure--telesystolic volume (SP-TV) was determined in 39 patients with II degree hypertension by M-type echocardiography and simultaneous measurement of the arterial pressure before and at the end of the I and VI month of treatment with a cardioselective beta-blocker without a sympathicomimetic activity. The initial values of the ratio SP-TV did not differ from those of healthy persons. At the end of the first month of treatment the ratio was reliably lower (p less than 0.001) and at the end of the sixth month it increased but remained reliably lower than that of healthy persons (p less than 0.045). At the end of the sixth month the left ventricular muscular mass was reliably reduced. A large up to significant negative correlation was established between the ratio SP-TV and the left ventricular muscular mass before and after the treatment. The left ventricular pump function showed favorable dynamics.